Translate in-Place (MOODLE 3.9)

Translate in Place on theme boost

Source: https://github.com/devlionco/moodle/tree/translate-in-place
Translate in-Place (MOODLE 3.9)

Translate in Place on theme fordson

Source: https://github.com/devlionco/moodle/tree/translate-in-place
Translate in-Place (MOODLE 3.9)

How to enable it

Enable strings parameter:

- **Show origin of languages**

  - Default: No

  If enabled, language string components and identifiers are displayed when `?strings=1` or `&strings=1` is appended to the page URL.

Make Language Customisation for all existing languages

Source: https://github.com/devlionco/moodle/tree/translate-in-place

https://devlion.co